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I. OPENING OF THE MEETING (Agenda Item I)

1. The Third Session of the Advisory Committee of the Population Information Network for

Africa (POPIN-Africa) was held in Accra, Ghana from 15 -18 October 1990.

2. The meeting was opened by Dr. P. Ohadike, Director of the Regional Institute for

Population Studies (RIPS) who emphasized the need for the rapid delivery of population

documentation to end-users for immediate utilization. He stressed that the components

of POPIN-Africa should be adequately equipped to perform this role. He noted that

present document delivery systems for the dissemination ofpopulation information in the

Region were costly and urged all collaborators of the POPIN-Africa network to avoid

information wastage through delays in making the information outputs available to users.

3. Mr. 1.1. Ekanem, onbehalfof the Chief of the PopulationDivision, ECA, inhis introductory

remarks, welcomed all participants, especially those who were taking part for the first time

in the deliberations of the Advisory Committee, and commended the donor agencies and

institutions which have given financial assistance, and collaborated with the project. He

hoped that the meeting would be successful and provide the necessary guidance for the

future development of POPIN-Africa.

4. In his remarks, Mr. M. A. Quist-Therson, Director, ManpowerDivision, Ministry ofFinance

and Economic Planning, Ghana, commended the United Nations Population Fund for

supporting population information programmes in Africa. He recalled various interna

tional efforts that have been made in the development of viable population information

programmes such as POPIN-Africa, and expressed the wish for relevant African institu

tions to give their full encouragement to the activities of the project. Specifically, he

indicated the need for African countries to integrate population information activities into

their population/development programmes.

5. Referring to the African Population Conference held in Dakar in 1988, the Director of the

Pan African News Agency (PANA), Mr. Mpassi-Muba, noted the contribution of PANA

to POPIN-Africa activities as exemplified by the Round Table Encounter for Journalists

organized by POPIN-Africa and hosted by PANA He indicated the willingness ofPANA

to get more actively involved in the activities of POPIN-Africa. He wished the meeting

fruitful deliberations.

6. Prof. George Benneh, Director ofthe Population Impact Project (PIP), University ofGhana,

mentioned inhis brief address the major thrust ofPIP activities in sensitizingpolicy makers

and the general public on population issues in Ghana through appropriate information

packages.

7. The representative of the global POPIN Co-ordinating Unit reviewed the major activities

undertaken by the Co-ordinating Unit during 1989-1990 and indicated that new arrange

ments were being worked out for the management of global POPIN. Under the new

arrangement, which was expected to take effect in early 1991, the Population

Division/DIESA would assume responsibility for the co-ordination of global POPIN

activities with the financial support of UNFPA for the cost of operation of the global
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Co-ordinating Unit. She said the Population Division (DIESA) would make every effort

jointly with the regional POPINS to ensure the effectiveness ofPOPIN as a mechanism for

better international exchange of population information.

II. ORGANIZATION OF THE MEETING AND ATTENDANCE (Agenda Item 2)

8. This third session of the Advisory Committee was attended by delegates from Ghana,

Kenya, Senegal, Tanzania, Cameroon, Togo, Nigeria as well as representatives of three of

the POPIN-Africa sub-regional/sectoral participating centres (SRPCs/SPCs), namely, the

Centre for African Family Studies (CAFS), the Regional Institute for Population Studies

(RIPS) and the Institut de Formation et de Recherche Demographiques (IFORD). The

Pan African Development Information System (PADIS) of ECA was also represented.

Also represented were the following potential collaborating institutions: the International

Planned Parenthood Federation (IPPF) - Africa Region; Unite de Recherche

Demographique (URD), Togo; and the Nigerian Educational Research and Development

Council (NERDC). The Um'ted Nations Population Fund (UNFPA) as the main funding

agency for the project also attended.

9. Also participating were the following non-African members of the Advisory Committee:

global POPIN Co-ordinating Unit (UN Population Division, New York); Asia Pacific

POPIN (ESCAP); and the Latin American Demographic Centre (CELADE/DOCPAL,

ECLAC) and the Center for Population and Family Health (CPFH) ofColumbia Univer

sity.

The list of participants is attached as annex III.

lO.The agenda adopted by the Committee, as amended, and the schedule of work are given in

annex II to this report. Mr. Ekanem served as the Chairman of the meeting while the

POPIN-Africa Coordinator served as the Rapporteur supported by the other staff mem

bers of the Secretariat who attended the meeting.

Ill REPORT OF THE WORK OF THE CO-ORDINATING UNIT,

1988-1990 (Agenda Item 3)

11. In presenting this item based on the background paper ECA/POPIN/ACM/IIIAVP 1, the

POPIN-Africa Co-ordinator outlined the various activities undertaken over the past two

years by the Co-ordinating Unit in the light of the recommendations of the second session

of the Committee in 1987 and the work programme approved for implementation in

1988-1991. Highlighted were activities undertaken in the four major areas of the Co-or

dinating Unit namely; Network co-ordination; documentation; clearinghouse and user

services; and publications and press services.

12. She indicated that while the Co-ordinating Unit had funding support to carry out its

activities, the SRPCs did not receive the necessary funds to enable them to discharge most

of their responsibilities towards the Network.
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13. Commenting on the report, participants proposed that for them to have a closer look at the

report in terms of achievements and problems, it would be advisable to match the

recommendations of the Second Advisory Committee Meeting with reported activities

implemented during 1988-1990. The following specific comments were made regarding:

14. National Population Information Centres (NPICs) - the problems relating to the creation

of NPICs were discussed at great length. It was proposed that there should be a shift in

emphasis from continuing efforts in creating NPICs to the strengthening ofthe Co-ordinat

ing Unit sub-regional/sectoral participating centres. The Advisory Committee recom

mended that during 1991, the Co-ordinating Unit should suspend direct work toward the

establishment ofnew NPICs except if asked to act in an advisory capacity and if invited to

do so by the country director of the UNFPA or other donors. In countries where

disagreement arises among several institutions which desire to become the NPIC, the

Advisory Committee suggested that these institutions convene a national seminar to

discuss and resolve these disagreements. On the whole, participants agreed that it was not

advisable to abandon the idea of creating NPICs butrecommended the suspension ofthese

efforts during 1991, to allow Co-ordinating Unit attention to be focused on strengthening

the SRPCs/SPCs. It was further recommended that the CU follow-up the already initiated

activities toward the establishment of NPICs in six countries (ie., Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal,

Tanzania, Zaire and Rwanda), by writing to the UNFPA Country directors and concerned

governments to seek funds and to encourage them and other donors to grant country-level

support for POPIN-Africa activities. ECAwas strongly urged to encourage governments

to establish national focal points to the POPIN-Africa network.

15. Users Survey - Participants held discussions on this item and decided that this exercise

should be deleted from the Co-ordinating Unit Work Programme, since it is not a priority

activity.

16. Realizing the staffing situation of the Co-ordinating Unit, members were of the opinion

that the Co-ordinating Unit should be strengthened further to enable them to provide the

needed technical backstopping of sub-regional, sectoral, national and other participating

centres. The Co-ordinating Unit was directed to fully and effectively utilize the existing

resources and facilities of ECA, such as PADIS, in the implementation of the 1991 Work

Programme, as amended by the Advisory Committee.

17. The absence of sufficient guidelines for the use of both SRPCs/SPCs in information

processing was noted. Members suggested that the Co-ordinating Unit take up the

production of a handbook for the implementation of NPICs.

IV. REPORTS FROM THE SUB-REGIONAL AND SECTORAL PARTICIPATING

CENTRES, 1988-1990 (Agenda Item 4)

18. Following the presentation of the report on Co-ordinating Unit activities, the repre

sentatives of some of the Sub-regional/Sectoral Participating Centres (SRPCs/SPCs)

reported as follows on their activities since the last Advisory Committee Meeting in 1987

in Nairobi, Kenya.

19. The representative of RIPS outlined the activities undertaken on behalf of the network,

which related largely to the provision of inputs for the POPIN-Africa referral data base at

the Co-ordinating Unit. He noted that the activities undertaken at the national level in
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Ghana related to efforts to strengthen population information activities at the national

level. In spite of RIPS' willingness to engage in the activities of the network, the lack of

funding, and computer equipment has made their total participation impossible due mainly

to the withdrawal of funding by IDRC.

20. The representative of CAFS informed the Meeting about the advanced stage of com

puterization of the documentation activities which were started in 1987. However, the

relocation of CAFS and other staff changes had affected not only planned activities of the

Centre, but also the full co-operation of CAFS in POPIN-Africa. She observed however,

that in spite of these difficulties, the documentation centre has contributed input for the

Co-ordinating Unit's databases. She also reported that CAFS had compiled abibliography

on Women and Health in Kenya and is in the process of compiling a similar document on

Zambia. CAFS had also forged some institutional linkages with library and information

organizations in Kenya regarding network possibilities. Its clippings file of Kenya

newspaper articles on population issues is fast growing and copies of the file have been

made available to the Co-ordinating Unit for inclusion in POPRES.

21. The representative of IFORD reported, among others, that the development of their

computerized database using the CDS/ISIS software, the acquisition ofCD-ROM technol

ogy, and the creation of the IFORD-BIBLIO-INFO, an awareness creation source on

publications acquired by IFORD was well underway. Staff training, human resources and

funding constraints, have however been the major problems faced by the documentation

centre in implementing their activities towards POPIN-Africa. ATPR between IFORD

and IDRC was scheduled for later in October.

22. Since ESAMI submitted a report ahead of the meeting, its report was summarized and

presented to the Committee. In its report, ESAMI indicated actions and activities under

taken in the interest of the Network during 1988-1990. The need for clarifying the role of

ESAMI in the Network was noted. The possibility of using ESAMI as a training site, and

also as a focal point for repackaging population information on CD-ROM for distribution

to various national population information centres, institutions and individuals was men

tioned in the ESAMI report.

V. CONSIDERATION OF REPORTS FROM THE SUB-COMMITTEE (Agenda Item 5)

23. The Co-ordinator of POPIN-Africa presented the reports of the two sub-Committees as

follows:

The POPIN-Africa Technical Working Group (PAT)

24.1ntroducing the report, she highlighted the terms of reference of PAT as specifically

approved by the Second Advisory Committee Meeting. She reported that there had been

two meetings so far of PAT namely in 1988, and in 1989. The third meeting scheduled for

1990 could not take place because of lack of a quorum. The reports of PAT were tabled

before the Committee.

POPIN-Africa Working Group nn Information Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID)

25. The Co-ordinator of POPIN-Africa presented the report of the PAWID Meeting and

highlighted the terms of reference of the sub-committee. She informed the meeting that
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the 1989 PAWID meeting addressed very important issues relating to the involvement of

mass media and press experts in population information dissemination.

26. Commenting on the presentations, participants observed that since PAWIDhad completed

its work as an ad hoi committee, it should be disolved. Its future role could be sub-con
tracted to some centres of the Network, should the need arise.

27. With regard to PAT, the meeting was of the opinion that it should be continued as it was

seen to be providing the needed information to the Advisory Committee on the technical

operations of the Network.

VI. UNFPA EVALUATION RECOMMENDATIONS (Agenda Item 6)

28. At the request of the UNFPA Country Director for Ethiopia, the Meeting discussed the

June 1990 recommendations of the UNFPA Evaluation Team on the POPIN-Africa

project.

29. The ECA Secretariat introduced the item after which Committee members deliberated

and provided comments as spelt out below.

30. The UNFPA Country Director for Ethiopia explained to members that the report was

meant for UNFPA, and comments or recommendations on it by any other party would not

be binding on UNFPA. However, as there are new directions for UNFPA funding for

projects, with emphasis now shifting from regional and sub-regional programmes to

country-specific projects, members were to bear this in mind in presenting their comments

on the recommendations as they affect the POPIN-Africa project. The recommendations

were then taken up one after the other and due comments made as follows:

Recommendation 13. "In order that there should be realistic possibilities of achieving stated

objectives within the four-year time period covered by the project document the Mission

recommends that the objectives should be re-formulated, so that they are clear and

measurable, in keeping with current UNFPA guidelines".

3 l.POPIN-Africa's objectives should be reformulated along the lines of the spirit of the

recommendation. This should be taken into consideration during the next phase of the

reformation of project proposals.

Recommendation 14. 'To ensure a sustainable development of the network the Mission

recommends that:

(a) the major emphasis, during the current phase of network implementation should be on

establishing NPICs in six countries where proposals for such centres are pending and on

strengthening existing sub-regional and sectoral participating centres, to ensure that they

are fully operational and, where appropriate, are revitalized (e.g. RIPS, RESADOC);

(b) mutual obligations between nodes of the network should be jointly prepared and clearly

defined;

(c) funding for networkparticipation at sub-regional and national levels should be assured and

should be commensurate with the obligations agreed to by the respective centres;
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(d) pending the establishment of six NPCs for which proposals have been formulated and

submitted to UNFPA, and as an interim strategy, consideration should be given to

instituting an additional mode of participation such as associate membership, so as to

gather into the network existing population libraries and documentation centres. Such an

associate membership, which could encompass the libraries and documentation centres of

government agencies, universities, NGOs and UN agencies, would increase the flow of

information and the utilization of the knowledge base at the national, sub-regional and

regional levels, and could lead to the emergence of a potential NPC in countries where

none have so far been identified; and

(e) planned activities should be re-phased and prioritized"

32. It was suggested that new approaches be adopted to resolve the difficulties of finance and

related problems. The Coordinating Unit was directed to suspend direct work toward the

establishment of NPICs in 1991 except if asked to act in an advisory capacity and if invited

to do so by the country director of UNFPA or other donors.

The Co-ordinating Unit was also requested to:

(a)follow up on the already initiated NPICs in 6 countries, ie. Kenya, Nigeria, Senegal,

Tanzania, Zaire, and Rwanda by writing to the UNFPA Country Directors and concerned

governments to seek funds and to encourage them and other donors to grant country-level

support;

(b)encourage associate membership from viable institutions in the region;

(c)dedicate 1991 to strengthening the Co-ordinating Unit and SRPCs/SPCs;

(d)encourage stronger collaboration between PADIS and POPIN-Africa.

Recommendation 15 and 16: "The Mission recommends that UNFPA should take a holistic

view of the POPIN-Africa network and, in that light, provide funding support for the

sub-regional and sectoral participating centres and for national population information

centres commensurate with their activities and obligations to the network. Furthermore,

in order to maintain momentum towords the establishment of NPCs, UNFPA should

review the status of funding requests for national population information Centres in the

six countries where project proposals have been submitted to UNFPA country offices";

"The Mission recommends that, while the network is moving towards full implementation

in regard to NPCs, ECA, at all levels of professional and administrative involvement, and

the POPIN-Africa project should encourage the inclusion of a population information

centre in the national population policies of member states right from the formulation

stages of the policy"

33. These recommendations were considered pertinent. The development of new National

PopulationInformation Centres (NPICs)was to be suspended during 1991but consultations

should continue with UNFPA Country Offices to get those six countries where project
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proposals had already been prepared operational in order not to lose momentum on their

development. Funding of NPICs was to come through the UNFPA Country Offices.

Recommendation 17: "The Mission recommends that, in planning the eventual establishment

of additional National Population Information Centres, their institutionalization should

be encouraged by limiting the influx of donor funds to the provision of training and

information technology equipment".

34. The role of the POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit in developing working tools for

technical operations in order to assist potential NPICs was emphasized. Adiscussion then

followed on the inability of African Governments to continue with projects after donor

agencies had ceased funding. It was proposed that pressure groups be organized in

countries in order to sensitize the Governments to provide adequate resources and

commitment at the appropriate levels. The ECA was urged to encourage governments,

through all available channels, to establish national focal points to the POPIN-Africa

network.

Recommendation 18 "UNFPA should provide appropriate information technology equip

ment (e.g. personal computers, desktop publishing equipment, fax, microfiche cameras,

readers, printers, and photocopiers) where needed at sub-regional level, together with

provision for their operation, maintenance, replacement and supplies"

35.The recommendation was accepted.

Recommendation 19 "The Mission recommends that the Co-ordinating Unit should defer a

formal survey ofneeds until it has taken appropriate steps to supply all potential users with

the range ofpopulation-related information outputs currentlybeing producedby the ECA"

36.The recommendation was accepted.

Recommendation 20 "The Mission feels strongly that immediate steps should be taken to

expand the mailing list by:

(a) requesting a copy of the Africa section of its mailing list from the Population Information

Program of Johns Hopkins University, probably the largest population mailing list in the

world. By excluding from this section of the list the names of individuals and institutions

whose primary field of interest is the biomedical aspects ofpopulation/family planning the

Co-ordinating Unit could derive a sizeable list to add to the existing POPIN-Africa mailing

list;

(b) adding the names of all the ministries dealing with population issues as well as universities

and NGOs in all member states. Such potential users could readily be identified through

diplomatic missions/embassies located in Addis Ababa, and UNFPAcountry offices. (The

list should be checked to ensure that it includes the names of the persons interviewed by

the Mission, as well as the heads of the departments, institutions, organizations etc. they

represent); and

(c) increasing the Co-ordinating Unit's funding for the production of a vastly greater number

of copies of its publications and the requisite postage for mailing those publications"
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37. The recommendationwas accepted. Discussion focussed on the possibility ofselling some

of the project documents published byPOPIN-Africa in order to generate some resources.

It was also proposed to cross-match the mailing lists of POPIN-Africa, PADIS, ECA and

other organs so as to minimize the costs of mailing. It was also recommended that a

mechanism be set up to study how the POPIN-Africa publications are utilized in the

Region.

Recommendation 21 'The Mission recommends that:

(a) UNFPA and ECA should provide opportunities for upgrading of technical and manage

ment skills for all professional staff associated with the POPIN Co-ordinating Unit, where

and as appropriate, in order to maintain requisite levels of proficiency in information

technology and to improve the management of their own areas of responsibility; and

(b) every effort should be made to co-operate with PADIS and other appropriate institutions

such as ESAMI, with funding commensurate with their obligations, in training activities

related to upgrading oftechnical skills for network staff at sub-regional and national levels,

e.g., information storage and retrieval software, data base input, etc."

38.The recommendation was accepted.

Recommendation 22: "The Mission recommends that:

(a) all the components of the POPIN-Africa network should be strengthened so that they can

make their proper contribution to the development of the African and global knowledge

base; and

(b) the POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit should play a key role in publicizing, requisite

training and utilization of the POPLINE database in Africa."

39. This recommendation was accepted.

VII PRIORITY ACTIONS FOR 1991 {Agenda Item 7)

40. The Co-ordinator of POPIN-Africa introduced this agenda item referring to document

ECA/POPIN/ACM/III/WP.l and comments were made as follows:

(i) the Meeting agreed that the planned activities for 1991 for national networking operations

should shift from the creation of NPICs to strengthening the human resources of

SRPCs/SPCs and the Coordinating Unit. Funds allocated accordingly should be utilized

in developing appropriate guidelines, manuals and other useful information packages for

future operations of NPICS. The CUwas directed to fully utilize the existing facilities and

resources ofECA, such as PADIS, intraining activities related to the upgrading oftechnical

skills for network staffwithin the CU and the SRPCS/SPCs. Institutions which are willing

to serve as NPICs but which do not have the necessary funding from UNFPA to do so

should be encouraged to seek alternative funding from other sources.

(ii) another mode of membership - associate membership should be instituted and the

Co-ordinating Unit should take steps to prepare the needed guidelines for its incorporation

into the Network.
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(iii) the capabilities of the Co-ordinating Unit and the SRPCs/SPCs should be strengthened,

during 1991, to ensure their effective participation in the Network.

(iv) activities relating to proposed meetings and seminars were reviewed. The planned

seminar on population information reporting for African media personnel, and the 2nd

PAWID meeting were deleted from the 1991 programme plan, PAT should continue to

meet as currently being done, but each meeting should focus on specific themes/topics,

related to technical operations and regional networking.

(v) training and staffdevelopment for the Co-ordinating and the SRPCs/SPCswere considered

useful activities to be carried out during 1991.

(vi) with regard to management of data bases, the new proposed POPNUM data base should

be excluded from the planned activities for 1991.

(vii) monetary savings from deferred POPIN-Africa 1991 activities, including savings from

missions and on-site training for NPICs, Seminars and any other items should be reallo

cated to the strengthening of subregional and sectoral participating centres.

41. Some country delegates expressed interest in POPIN-Africa Country bibliographies and

wished to have some compiled on their countries. This show of interest was welcomed.

42. The Committee requested the Co-ordinating Unit to consider other possibilities of

presenting promotional information on POPIN-Africa in formats other than slides which

could be expensive and time consuming. The use of transparencies, and computer-shows

were particularly recommended.

VIII PROPOSED WORK PROGRAMME, 1992-1996 (Agenda Item 8)

43. The UNFPA Country Director for Ethiopia was requested to provide some information

about the new UNFPA funding arrangements for population programmes. Following the

explanations given regarding shifts in the UNFPA execution of projects, particularly with

regard to the establishment ofregional multi-disciplinary teams, it was recommended that

discussions on the proposed 1992-1996 programme be suspended until the current dialogue

between ECA (as executing agency) and UNFPA had resolved issues regarding future

strategies. The UNFPA delegates however assured the Meeting that UNFPA was still

willing to fund POPIN-Africa operations and advised that in view of the pending un

resolved issues connected with decentralization and the structuring ofUNFPA operations

in the Region, the Committee should authorize the ECA after due consultations with

UNFPA, to submit the proposals for the next phase of the project, for funding considera

tions.

44. Against this explanation, it was also suggested that a resolution should be adopted by the

Meeting regarding the continued existence and funding byUNFPA of the project through

its next phase.

IX. RECOMMENDATIONS {Agenda Item 9)

45. The Advisory Committee reviewed the work of the Co-ordinating Unit since its last report

in 1987, took note of the reports of the sub-regional and sectoral participating centres
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(namely RIPS, IFORD, CAFS, and ESAMI) and those of the POPIN-Africa Technical

Working Group (PAT) and the POPIN-Africa Working Group onPopulation Information

Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID), and discussed the recommendations of the

UNFPA Evaluation Mission and the priority actions proposed by the Co-ordinating Unit

for 1991. In the light of the discussions, the Advisory Committee made eighteen recom

mendations covering the following specific areas:

(a) network co-ordinating activities (seven recommendations);

(b) working groups (two recommendations);

(c) work programme, 1991 (four recommendations); and

(d) future of POPIN-Africa, 1992-1996 (five recommendations).

46. The recommendations are listed separately in Annex I (Recommendations of the POPIN-

Africa Advisory Committee, 1990)

X. OTHER BUSINESS {Agenda Item 10)

(a) Reports from institutions/organizations represented at the Meeting

47. The Meeting allocated time for the representatives of the institutions and organizations

attending the Advisory Committee Meeting to make statements on their respective ac

tivities. The summary of the statements are as follows:

(i) Ghana: Ghana National Family Planning Association (GNFPP)

48. The GNFPP representative gave the historical background for the creation of the GNFPP

and indicated its programme focus which, among others, endeavours to integrate family

life education (FX.E) in school systems and to assist in the implementation of family

planning programmes in Ghana. She informed the meeting that the GNFPP is currently

exploring the possibilities of establishing a Family life Education network andwould wish

eventually to link up with POPIN-Africa.

(ii) Nigeria: Nigerian Educational Research and Development Council (NERDC)

49. The representative ofNERDC outlined the activities of theNERDCPopulationEducation

Documentation Unit from 1986 to 1990. These comprise acquisition, users survey, com

pilation of a union catalogue, aggressive dissemination of information, and assistance to

higher institutions to build their library and documentation collections. Linkages have also

been established between various national programmes of the Council with other mini

stries and agencies.

50. Some collaboration existed between NERDC and the POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit.

The representative expressed the wish that the relationship could be further strengthened

with NERDCs formal membership in the POPIN-Africa network.

(iii) Senegal: Project UNICOM
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51. The efforts made by Senegal in the area of population information were conveyed to the

meeting by the delegate from Senegal. He informed the meeting about Senegal's popula

tion policy and the steps that have been taken to implement it, including the establishment

of L'Unite de Communication (UNICOM) for the information, education and com

munication component of the population programme. He further enquired about the

project proposal that was submitted to UNFPA regarding the establishment of a POPIN-

Africa national focal point for Senegal.

(iv) Togo: Unite de Recherche Demngraphique (URD^l

52. In her statement, the representative ofURD informed the Meeting about the status of the

URD as a de facto NPIC for Togo judging by the recognition given to that institution by

the various funding agencies who have noted its potential for performing the needed

co-ordination role for population activities in Togo. The unit's strength was mainly in its

library collection, data processing facilities, funding situation, and its publications

programme. She emphasized URD's willingness to serve as a national focal point for

POPIN-Africa and its full collaboration if the necessary funding could be arranged.

(v) Organization of African Unity (OAU)

53. Briefing the Meeting, the OAU representative referred to the concrete efforts made over

the years by the OAU to address the population issues ofthe African Region. Inparticular,

he noted OAU's involvement in the World Population Conference in Bucharest in 1974,

and seminars organized with funding from UNFPA. He recalled that the Lagos Plan of

Action, the African Priority Programme for Economic Recovery 1986-1990 are vocal on

the population question in Africa. OAU currently views population issues seriously and

has therefore established an OAU Population Commission to facilitate the integration of

population variables in the socio-economic development programmes of the Region. He

wanted to see collaboration between ECA and OAU in population information dissemi

nation activities in the future.

(vi) International Planned Parenthood Federation - Africa Region (IPPF-AR)

54. Reporting on the activities of the IPPF, the representative ofIPPF-AR outlined the IPPF

overall focus on family planning and related population activities and noted its keen

interest in IEC as a means of promoting the objectives of the organization. She indicated

that as a major consumer of population information, the IPPF's particular interest in

POPIN-Africa activities related to the latter's role as information generator, processor and

disseminator. In view of the fact that IPPF-Africa Region has family planning associations

in 27 locations in Africa, it could assist POPIN-Africa in the awareness-creation and

sensitization efforts needed for eventually creating national population information

centres (NPICs) in those countries to which IPPF-AR is affiliated.

55. The representative referred to the concrete example of collaboration which had been

demonstrated during the IPPF-AR's Regional Council meetings inJune/July 1990 in Lome,

Togo when the POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit participated in order to brief the

IPPF-AR familyplanning associations (FPAs) about POPIN-Africa activities and services.

That meeting resulted in the adoption of recommendations to promote closer collabora

tion between IPPF-AR and POPIN-Africa. The representative of IPPF-AR accordingly

called upon POPIN-Africa to use IPPF-AR mechanisms in its efforts to create NPICs in

the region.
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(vii) TJNESCO/BREDA

56. The representative ofUNESCO/BREDAfocussed her presentation on the major activities

ofthe DocumentationCentrewhich include, among others, training in the use ofCDS/ISIS,

and the collection of information and documentation in the fields covered by UNESCO's

mandate. She extended a formal invitation to POPIN-Africa to take advantage of the

training activites of UNESCO/BREDA.

(viii) UN Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP) - Asia Pacific

POPTN

57. The representative of Asia-Pacific POPIN noted the raison-d'etre of the Asia-Pacific

POPIN and traced the main elements of, progress since its inception. The development

of the population information resource base started in 1970. In 1974, the first NPIC was

established; as ofnow there are 13 of such centres in the Asia-Pacific Region. She reported

that some of the national centres have re-grouped as sub-regional networks in order to

foster stronger information control and sharing ofinformation resources in the Region, as

a whole.

58. The representative distributed samples of some of the publications ofAsia-Pacific POPIN

for the information of the participants at the Meeting. She also handed over to the

POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit, a diskette containing Directory Manual Samples which

have been assembled by Asia-Pacific POPIN to guide members of that network on the

preparation of directories covering experts, research, institutions etc.

(ix) UN Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC) - DQCPAL

59. The ECLAC representative reported on the activities ofECLAC/DOCPAL for 1989-1990.

Referring to the background document No. LC7DEM/R.100 R.1 Series A, No. 202, she

noted in particular, the current shift of emphasis towards training in data base enhance

ment and management activites, and materials production, for network reinforcement in

the Latin American member countries. The future direction is towards in-service training,

referencial data base creation, and technical assistance.

(h) Date and venue of next meeting

60. The Chairman reminded the Meeting about the need to indicate the venue and date of the

next Advisory Committee Meeting. IFORD offered to host the next meeting of the

Committee in 1992 in Yaounde, Cameroon.

XI CLOSING OF THE MEETING {Agenda Item It)

61. The third session of the POPIN-Africa Advisory Committee was formally closed by the

Director of the Population Impact Project (PIP) of the University of Ghana, Prof. George

Benneh. In his closing remarks, he observed the important role played by mechanisms

such as POPIN-Africa in providing the means for by-passing some of the known obstacles

connected with population information identification, processing, storage, retrieval and

utilization. He expressed his satisfaction at the timely and pertinent recommendations

adopted by the Meeting for the future guidance of the Project. Above all, he was pleased

that the Committee had endorsed continuation of the POPIN-Africa project and the
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development ofits nodes. He urged UNFPA to continue to provide the needed resources

to ensure successful implementation of POPIN-Africa. Paricipants were urged to con

stitute themselves into pressure groups in their respective countries, organizations and

agencies to mobilize support and commitment to the goals of POPIN-Africa.

62. He thanked all participants for actively contributing to the success of the Meeting.

63. The UNFPA Country Director for Ethiopia, Dr. M. Nizamuddin, while reminding par

ticipants about the new funding strategies ofUNFPA, assured them ofUNFPA's commit

ment to helping to resolve population issues in Africa. He noted that in the light of the

new UNFPA funding strategies, POPIN-Africa may be required to focus on assisting

country programmes in order to harmonize the use of the scarce resources available for

population information activities. Hewas pleased that the Committee had made pertinent

recommendations giving clear guidance for the implementation of POPIN-Africa. These

recommendations, he noted, will greatly assist in further discussions towards the second

phase ofPOPIN-Africa. He thanked participants for making the meeting a productive one.

64. On behalf of all participants, Mrs. Christina O. Kisiedu noted how stimulating and

productive the meeting had been, and thanked all participants, particularly the UNFPA

repressentatives for their contributions. She also expressed gratitude to the POPIN-Africa

Co-ordinator and herteam at the Co-ordinatingUnit for the diligent efforts made to ensure

a successful meeting by providing detailed documentation, work plans and relevant

materials to inform, and thus facilitate the deliberations of the Committee.

65. On behalf of the ECA Secretariat, and the POPIN-Africa Co-ordinating Unit, the Co-or

dinator of POPIN-Africa expressed her thanks to all participants for their keen participa

tion which had ensured the most successful in the series of the Advisory Committee

meetings. She noted that coming as they do, at the beginning of the last decade of the

present century, the recommendations of the Committee were not only pertinent but were

also timely in providing guidance to rectify and put on full course, the programmed

activities of POPIN-Africa in the coming years. She was therefore grateful for everyone's

contribution. She assured the meeting that she and her team at the Coordinating Unit will

face up to the challenge and do all in their power to ensure the successful implementation

of planned activities.

66. The Co-ordinator commended the UNFPA for its continuing support to the project and

expressed the hope that such assistance will continue in the future. She noted with

gratitude the active participation by the UNFPA representatives at the meeting.

67. She also thanked the Regional Institute for Population Studies (RIPS) for hosting the

meeting and providing all the logistical support for ensuring a good meeting. She further

expressed gratitude to the Manpower Board, Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning

(Ghana) and the University of Ghana, Population Impact Project for their support and

co-operation in the organization of the meeting.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

OF THE POPIN-AFRICA ADVISORY COMMITTEE, 1990

The Advisory Committee reviewed the work of the Co-ordinating Unit since its last report in

1987, took note of the reports of the subregional and sectoral participating centres (namely,

RIPS, IFORD, CAFS and ESAMI) arid those of the POPIN-Africa Technical Working Group

(PAT) and the POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information Dissemination and

Diffusion (PAWID), discussed the recommendations of the UNFPA Evaluation Mission and

the proposed priority actions of the Co-ordinating Unit for 1991. In the light of the discussions,

the Advisory Committee made the following recommendations:

Network co-ordinating activities

1. The Co-ordinating Unit should focus its 1991 activities on the strengthening of the existing

subregional and sectoral participating centres of the Network (i.e., CDC, IFORD, RIPS,

CAFS, RESADOC and ESAMI), and specifically, should ensure that those SRPCs/SPCs are

adequately equipped to carry out their responsibilities as members of the Network. Keeping

in view the various levels of development of the subregional centres, the Co-ordinating Unit,

in allocating scarce resources during 1990-1991, should take into account a prioritization of the

centres and their needs.

2. POPIN-Africa should establish an additional mode of participation in the Network, namely,

associate membership, so as to gather into the Network, existing population libraries and

documentation centres. Such an associate membership could encompass the libraries and

documentation centres ofgovernment agencies, universities, non-governmental organizations

and United Nations agencies, thus ensuring the flow of information and the utilization of the

knowledge base at the national, subregional and regional levels.

3. The Co-ordinating Unit should follow up on the already initiated activities towards the

establishment ofnational population information Centres (NPICs) in six countries (i.e., Kenya,

Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Tanzania and Zaire) by writing to the UNFPA Country Directors

and concerned government institutions to seek funds in order to encourage them and other

donors to consider country-level support for POPIN-Africa activities in future UNFPA

country programmes.
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4. Through all available channels, ECA should encourage Governments to establish national

focal points for POPIN-Africa.

5. The Co-ordinating Unit should suspend directwork towards the establishment ofnewNPICs

in the 1991 work programme, except in an advisory/technical capacity and if invited to do so by

the UNFPA Country Directors or other donors.

6. The Co-ordinating Unit should prepare a handbook for establishing a national participating

centre for distribution to potential national population information centres and other Network

members in order to ensure their proper functioning in the Network.

7. The monetary savings from deferred 1991 POPIN-Africa activities, including savings from

missions and on-site training for national population information centres, seminars or any

other items should be reallocated to the strengthening of subregional and sectoral participating

centres.

Working groups

8. The Co-ordinating Unit should continue holding periodic meetings of the POPIN-Africa

Technical Working Group (PAT) in order to review and strengthen Network activities, ensure

the standardization of Network procedures, and deal with technical issues as they arise, and

submit reports of such meetings to the Advisory Committee.

9. The POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information Dissemination and Dif

fusion (PAWID) should be dissolved since it had already successfully completed its mandate.

The Co-ordinating Unit should implement the PAWID recommendations.

Work programme. 1991

10. Bearing in mind that the development of the Network is a long-term undertaking, the

Co-ordinating Unit should reformulate its work programme for 1991 in accordance with the

amendments recommended by the AdvisoryCommittee ensuring that POPIN-Africa activities

are not only clear and measurable, and in keeping with current UNFPA guidelines, but are

also consistent with, and linked to the next phase of the project.

ECA/POPIN/ACM/III/1990
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11. In the implementation of its 1991workprogramme, as amended by the Advisory Committee,

the Co-ordinating Unit should fully and effectively utilize the existing facilities and resources

at ECA, such as PADIS, the demographic advisory services, and other such mechanisms within

ECA.

12. In the areas of training and documentation in its 1991 work programme, the Co-ordinating

Unit should concentrate its activities on the preparation of guidelines and technical materials

to ensure the standardization of the network's documentation and training activities.

13. The Co-ordinating Unit should strengthen its human resource capacities and those of the

subregional and sectoral participating centres through appropriate training, which should

include managerial and technical training.

Future of POPIN-Africa (1992-1996)

14. Pending the outcome of current consultations between ECA and UNFPA and based upon

a set of clearly obtainable and measurable objectives, ECA should draft the project proposal

for the POPIN-Africa 1992-1996 work programme.

15. In preparing the project proposal for the 1992-1996 work programme of POPIN-Africa,

ECA should take into account the discussions and recommendations of the Advisory Commit

tee regarding emphasis on strengthening the Co-ordinating Unit and the subregional and

sectoral participating centres, and should encourage closer collaboration between those

centres, the Co-ordinating Unit and other ECA facilities and resources.

16. Considering that the development of POPIN-Africa is a long-term undertaking that

requires some 15 to 20 years between initiation and full realization of the objectives, the

POPIN-Africaproject should be continued and the Co-ordinating Unit, whenpreparing future

project documents and workprogrammes, should provide for the needs of the subregional and

sectoral participating centres, national population information centres and associate members

of the Network and should take into account the expansion of activities and adoption of new

technologies in information processing and utilization.

17. Efforts should be made at all levels to seek financial resources from as many donor and

country sources as possible to help support POPIN activities.
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18. Because of the important catalytic and political role of the Organization of African Unity

(OAU) in disseminating and diffusing population information in the continent, there should

be closer collaboration and co-operation between ECA and OAU in activities in the field of

population information dissemination in Africa.
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I. Opening of the meeting
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Centres
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(a) POPIN-Africa Technical Working Group (1988-1989)

(b) POPIN-Africa Working Group on Population Information

Dissemination and Diffusion (PAWID), 1989

VI. UNFPA Evaluation recommendations

VII. Priority actions for 1991

VIII. Proposed work programme, 1992-1996

IX. Recommendations

X. Any other business

XI. Closing of the meeting.
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